
Eugene City Business Directory

BITTMAN, Q.-- Drv goods, clothing, groceries
aad general merchandise, southwest corner
Willamette and Eighth streets. '

BOOK 8T0RE-0- ne door south of the As tor
Hons, a iuu sioca oi assorted uoi papers.
plain ana lane.

CRAW BR03.-Deal- ere tn Jewelry, watches.
olocssana musical instruments, wuiami
street between tieventh and Eighth.

Willamette street, between Seventh and

FRIENDLY. S. in dnr roods, cloth
in and general merchandise, Willamette
street, Between tiguia ana Ninth.

QILL. J. P. Phfsiclan. surraon and ririinrliit
poetoHlce, Wlllaniete street, between Seventh
ana tiguin.

Dealer in wf ner&l mmr.
ehandise, northwest corner Willamette and
jNinm streets.

HODES, C Keeps en hand line wines, liquors,
cigars and a pool and billiard table, Willam-
ette street, between Eighth and Ninth.

HORN. ClliS. rlfleeand shot- -

breech and muKzle loaders, fur sale,
lepalring done in the neatest style and war-

ranted. Bhep an Ninth street.
LUCKEY, J. and jeweler,

keepe a fine stock of goods in his line, Willain-ett- e

street, in Ellsworth's drug store.
McCLAREN, JAMES-Chol- oe wines, liquors

andeljrars, Willamette street, between Eighth
and Ninth.

PATTERSON. A. 8.- -A fine stock of plain and
fancy visiting cards.

PRESTON. WM.-Dea- lery in saddlery, har-
ness, carriage trimmings, etc., Willamette
street, between Seventh and Eighth.

POST OFFICE -- A new etock of standard
. school books J net reoeired at the poet office.
RENRHAW, WM.-Wi- nes, llqnors and cigars

of the best quality kept constantly on band.
The beet billiard table pi town.

M. W. MATLOCK. J. O. MATLOCK.

MATLOCK BROS.
8UC0KRK0RS TO

T. G. Hendricks.
Having purchased the store formerly owned by

T. a. Hendricks, we take pleasure In in-
forming the public that we will

keep a well selected stock of

GENERAL MERGHMDISG,

CONSISTING OF

I'
Dry Cotds, Boots, Shoes,

HATS, 0R0CERIE8, NAILS,

Crockery Tobaccos
In fact eur stock will be found te be complete,

By honest and fair dealing wa hope te be able
10 secure a liberal share of the

publio patronage.

Call and examine our stock and prices before
purcnasing etsewnere.

Wa oan always be found at ths

OLD HENDRICKS CORNER,

, Where we will take all kinds of Product
in exchange for goods. .

MATLOCK IROS.
reb. . 1884.

EUGENE MARBLE WORKS

Eugene City, Oregon.

IVfarble Headstone,
TOMBS,

MONUMENTS AND MARBLE WORK

OF IVERY DESCRIPTION,

Furnished at the lowest market rates, and of
the flnest Marble. Ulve me a call and ex-

amine my work. Shop on Willam-mett-

one door south of
the Guard office.

GUS HICKETHIER, Proprietor.

ilcClung & Johnson,
SUCCESSORS TO THS

LAKE COUNTY MERCANTILE ASSOCIATION.

We would announce to the citizens of this
county that having purchased the entire stock
of merchandise of the Lane County Mercantile
Association considerably below the original
cost, and having added largely thereto by re-o-

purchases for cash.

Our Stock is now Complete!

And second to none in this county. We cor-
dially invite a careful examination of our
stock, as we know we can give you satisfaction
both in goods and prices.

Osir Alas is tt Sell ths Best Goods

far the Least Money.

Call end examine otir goods and be cou-
rt noed, even if you do not wish to purchase.
We always take pleasure in showing goods and
giving prices.

All kinds ofProliict take, at Hittet Martet Bates

Liberal Discounts fsr Cash.

OPPOSITION
Is the Life of Trade!

SLOAN BROTHERS

Will do work cheaper than any other shop
in town.

Horses Shod for $2 Cash

With new material all around. Resetting
old shoes IL All warranted to

give satisfaction.

iop on the Corner of 8th and Oil re Sti

Boot and Shoe Store.
A. HUNT, Proprietor.

ViU hereafter keep s complete stack of

Ladies'. Misses' ani Children's Shoes!

BITTS BOOTH,

Slipper, White and Black, 8andal,
nsE no shoes,

MEN'S AND BOTS

BOOTS AND SHOES!
And In fact everything In the Boot and
Shoe .line, to which 1 intend to devola
my especial attention.

MY COOOS ARE FIRST-CLAS-

And guaranteed as represented, and wltl
be sold for the lowest prices that a good
art lcle can be afforded.

.A. Hunt.
NOTICE!

TO WHOM IT MAY COCEB':
I hernbv rive notice that I am the sols owner

of the tatBt Bight fur Sinking and Driving
Wells in Lane County, State of Oregon, and thai
said Right is protected bv Letters Patent is
sued by the Uuited States Government to Nel-
son W. Green, of Courtland County, Bute of
New York. All persons who have driven wells
or had them driven, without my permission,
since the 21st day of Febuary, 1873, are liable to
prosecution for infringement of said Klght and
are hereby notified to corns forward and adjust
me same.

All infringements in the future will ha nmu.
cuted.

I am ore Dared to drive Wells or will mnt
permission to others on application.

B. F. ItORBIt.

SPORTSMAN'S EMPORIUM

CHARLES M. HORN,

Practical Gunsmith
DKALSS IK

CUNS, RIFLES,
Fishing Tackles and Materials

Repairing done In the neatest style and
warranted. Sewing Machines, Safes,
Locks, etc, repaired.

Guns Loaned and Ammunition Furnished

Shop on Willamette St., opposite Postofflce.

Book and Stationery Store,
Fottofflce Building, Eugene City.

1 have on hand and am mnntAnflv Muwlvtm
an assortment of the best

SCHOOL & MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS

STATIONERY.
Blank Books, Portolios, Cards, Wallets,

BLANK8, ETC.

A. S. PATTERSON.

D. T. PRITCHARD,

WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER

Repairing of Watches and Clocks
executed with punctuality and at a
reasonable cost.

Willamette Street, Eugene City, Or.

B. F. DORRIS,
DEALER IN

STOVES, RANGES,
Pumps, Pipes, Mortals,

tiivwa!ite
. AND

Hop Fnriiisliii Goods Generally.

WELLS DRIVEN PROMPTLY,

And Satisfaction Guaranteed.

WILLAMETTE STREET,

Eugene City, Oregon,

Central Market,

Fislier&Watkins
PBOPHIBTOR8.

Will keep constantly on hand a full supply of

BEEF,
MUTTON, PORK AND VEAL,

Whloh they will sell at ths lowest
market prices.

A fair share of ths pnblio patronage solicited.

TO THE FARMERS:
WswiU pay ths highest market pries for fat

cattle, nogs and sheep.

Shop on "Willamette Street,
EUCENE CITY, ORECON.

Meats delivered to any part of ths city free
of charge. junli

F. M. WHKINS.

Practical Drnggist I Clemist

DRUGS, MEDICINES,

Brashes), Palate, das. Oils, Leads,

TOILET ARTICLES, Et6.

Physicians' Prescriptions Compounded.

CjcJlnf Through Germany.

An English blcyclht describes in the
Lom'oa Standard ' bis juurnty alone
through Gormany. From Its start at
Berlin, " he says, "to its finish at Co-

logne, tho trip ooverod several hundred
niilos, and extended over three king-
domsPrussia, Saxony and Mavaria-a- nd

half a doen smaller principalities:
every day, and Indeed, almost every
mile of the road, having Its peculiar In-

terest and charm, which any more
fruide-boo- k summary would spoil. The
most picturesque and interesting sec
tnia of t io journey was perhaps tho run
through the Thuringian Forest, from
Gotha to Sclimalkaldi'n, and it was also
the shortest, or should have been if I had
taken the direct road; but I was misdi-
rected at Fredricbsroda, and sent w

across the hilts by a sido road
that added somo ten or fifteen miles to
the day's run. and tilled It with novel
experiences, some the reverse of pleas-
ant Leaving Gotha in the early morn-
ing, I reached the borders of the forest
in about half an hour, and, after a
magnificent run of some ten or twelve
miles in complete sylvan solitude, halt-
ed for breakfast at Reinhardsbrunn, a
well-kno- u mineral spring, where a
.good hotel has been built in one of the
most charming spots in the whole
forest. All round is the dense pine
wood, while in front lie a scries of
little lakes, whose surface looks as black
as eboiry in the shadow of ths
dark green foliage, and whose glassy
smoothness is only rippled by the lazy
leaping of an occasional trout.

1 at one time got to the
wrong side of a very stiff ridge of hills
which I Had to cross before reaching
Schinalkaldcn, and the rain now began
to come down heavily. All things con-

sidered the situation was not cheerful,
but in half an hour the sun had again
broken out, and so I rode down through
the little village of Taiubacb, and be-

gan the work of serious
under somewhat better circumstances
than i had ventured to expect. For
close on eight milos it was a steady rise,
and the road being rather wef. and
heavy I had to walk myself and push
my machine up tho greater part of the
way. Once the top Was reached, how-

ever, all my troubles woro forgotten.
I passed from Saxe-Cobur- g into a patch
of country that used to belong to Lloot
oral Hesse, and now, of course, is in
corporated into Prussia, and found a
good road, anil a long steady descent
No one could long resist tho exonera-
tion produced by silontly shooting down
such a hill, without the slightest exer-
tion, at the rate of about twenty miles
an hour, with jacket thrown open and
helmet off to get tho full advantage of
tho delightful ireciH. This Is another
of the charms of cycling tho constant
change and variety of sensations being
enough to make the most confirmed
Hypochondria 'leel jolly.'" .

The Hale's Superior Intelligence.

During a chat with the foreman of the
street car stables, James E. Bany, the
subject turned to a discussion of the
characteristics of horses and mules. lie
has been a close student of both, and
the result of his experlonce ia that the
mule is entitled to tho higher rank In
sasracitv.

Mr. Barry went on to say that the
superiority of the mule is shown in his
absolute refusal to put his loot in a bole
in a bridjre or crossing. Horses seem
to endeavor to find a hole, if there Is
any lying around, and break their legs.
This a mule will not do, nor can he be
forced to advance If he thinks there is
danger. "The horse," said Mr. Barry,
"has more courage, tho mule more
sense."

It has been an amusing study at one
of tne staoics to watcn a sly, mischiev-
ous little mule that is rather too fond
of liberty. It seems that the mules are
fastened to their stalls by a chain, on

the enU of which is a crossplece of iron,
.which Is slipped longthwise through a
bole in the stall, and when extended
crossways over the hole prevents the
chain Doing withdrawn, in is muie,
when standing In his manger, with his
teeth and tongue managos to slip the
crossplece attached to the chain out of
the hole, and tben cautiously backs out
the full length of the chain and snrvoyt
the field. If there be a stableman Id

sight he rs the stall and waits
until the coast is cloar, when he

.comes out quickly and makes a dash
for liberty and the street Sometime!
it requires all hands to catch him and
bring him back.
.In the yard of ono of tho down-tow- s

stables there is a post to which fout
mules are generally tied after being
curried. There was recently one mills
there that was fond of slipping iU
chain-ta- g through the ring in the post,
and then, to allow its mates to share in
its liberty, he loosened the others. This
'be did so often he had to be closely
watched. AT. 0. Time Democrat.

Wanted Anstralla.

i A man was standing on a street cor-

ner in liloomington, bragging about his
broad acres, the other day, wbon a
stranger walked up to him and said:

. ! ... ..Y. ...Ml . I. - J
i onr, iuisw:r. wiiui win jruu isaa lur
L- - HH.iiJ.IJ k.W In S..n.aAll UUU1TIUCU UOU'IIIWIU), IU auatir
lia?".

"Australia!"
"Yes; and if your terms are reasona-

ble, may be I'll take a third of South
America and four shares la Africa."

. "South America! Africa! What de

jou mean, sirP"
"I mean that I'm on a trade, and If

you've got any bargains to offer, here s

a chap that 11 take 'em every time.
Come, now, set your price. I'm on a
(Lexer, you bet."

; "Well, sir," said the boaster, draw-

ing himself op pompously, "Iguess
about forty acres is all you could buy.
111 sell you a forty for 2.200."

"Forty acres! Bah! I don't want
nvthlnir 1ms than a continent '

' itV a 1 f itrtnnlniiivintlntitH.ll If Oil, WWUW.WUW W U 1 u

jour talk yon owned the world." The
boaster is now assing every uouj or
meets u ne was msujiea. rnoommyiun
Through MaiL

. m m

One of the professors of the UnJ-rersi- ty

of Texas was engaged in ex-

plaining the Larwinian theory to bis

clast, when be observed that they were
not paying proper attention. "Gen
tlemen," saia the professor, " when I

am endeavoring to expla n to you the
peculiarities of the tnouey, I wish you
woulp look riLt at me."

SOKESTIC TEIEQRAPHIO KIWI.

A Chinese guild has been formed at
Philadelphia.

Fred Archer, the English jockey, has ar-
rived In New York.

The naaie of Cleveland has been given
to a Kentucky village.

James L. Pujrh has been chosen United
States Senator from Alabama,

The Red Cross Association of Washing-
ton will aid the suffering poor of Virginia.

The rase ot the Government vs. the
Union Pacific ilailroad Is on trial at Wash-
ington.

IP-- i. n . . . .ran mamrau s esute, valued at lt,-"Of-

goes to his widow, Mrs. Henrietta
vimuirau.

General Conm Ojama Iwao, Japanese
Minister of War, and suite has arrived In
New York.

A New Hampshire woman Is under
2,000 bonds ou a charge of robbing her

grandmother.

General W. S. Rosecrans, of California,
Is mentioned as Secretary of War ia
Cleveland's Cabinet

The assessors of Atlanta, Ga., make the
valuation of that city f2,0M,358 greater
than It was last year.

The stockholders of the Texas Pacific
Ilailroad Company have accepted a propo-
sition for reorganization.

Rev. James Elijah Labmer, dean of the
school ot theology of the Boston Univer-
sity, died suddenly the other day.

The Rennett-Marka- cable Is carried
across the big Brooklyn bridge on hooks
at annual rental ot 0 per annum.
' Mrs. Kimball, a philanthropist distrib-
uted la the nnor nf 'ur Vnrlr n.nl.
giving Day over 3,000 pounds of food.

The Mutual News Company, of Boston,
eava the nnwshnva nf that. m.iJ..
Thanksgiving dinner on Thanksgtng Uay,

The American ship A. 0. Ropes Is the
larffftftt WOAHAfl fcllln lllnil Kka an.,I.- Miw..wa uii. bjji i nun
S.2.l0 BOIiare Vrrt nf nntu a.H.p fll
sail. v

Work In all rnul mlnm In (K. .nil,r.li
retrtOne Of l'ennsvl Vnl A haa Kiutn iiatnrl.
ed for seven weeks, beginning with last

Xrtohaal Willi. n.l.. . Ttl- - .- -"iiaiii uanv, sun vi uaue uiecomposer, was arrested in New York last
wesk on a charge of assault and batterv
on a woman.

Tha Mexican enmmlslnn tn In WV.rM'.
Kmnnltian., , .nnmn,nl. t,j ,n.III. Vi,.!.,!.
Mexican Cavalry band, have arrived in
New Orleans.

The Chippewa Indians, in northern
Minnesota, are in a state of agitation over
the non payment ot the annuity allowed
them by the government. Trouble Is ex-
pected.

The council ot the Cherokee nation has
passed a bill excluding all white men,
preachers, laborers and teachers, without
respect to age or previous condition, from
the nation.

Hugh Campbell, a brother of Chief ot
Police Campbell of Brooklyn, was found
dead in Canal street, New York, ths other
morning. The police are making an in-
vestigation.

Rear Admiral Jewett has suggested to
the Secretary of the Navy that the North
Atlantic squadron be sent to New Orleans
to take part in the opening ceremonies of
the exposition.

The blacksmiths at Oliver Bros.' Tenth-stre-

mills, 1'lttsburg, have been notified
of a 20 per cent reduction to take effect
soon. A meeting will be held soon to con-
sider the reduction.

Farmer Marshall, of Olean, Cattaraumis
county. N. Y., on whose form oil was dis-
covered recently, sold It the other day for
$350,000. A month ago he would have
been satisfied with an offer of 13,000.

George I. Seney, who some years ago
gave a large sum to the endowment of the
Lucy Cobb Institute of Athens, Ga.. is
visiting that city, and Is being unremmlt- -
uugiy uuuoreu uj tne people ot an classes.

Tha.... Pr.nl1unl hmm t.nnnlnl.J n.n.. 11..v.,-.- ., ..,Bj;iJviu,ni VIOUIgOAJ,
Anderson, of New York, Indian Inspect
or, vice uarr, resigned, ana tnarles r.
Ashley, of New York, agent of the In-
diana of Colorado Itlvxp Aironn vim
Clark, resigned.

Frank Casey (colored), who murdered
Charles WaUon in Art.uentea, opposite
Little Rock, Ark., In September, was
hanged last week. lie acknowledged the
deed, but pleaded drunkenness and denied
intending to kill Watson.

Haul and Eddie, aged 13 and 11 years,
sons of William Creed, who lives a few
miles northeast of Mitchell. Dak., on the
J im river, ventured out on the thin Ice on
the mill pond last week, and both fell
through and were drowned.

A strong effort is being made by the
friends of Sergeant Brainerd. who has
achieved such an enviable reputation in
tne Ureeiy expedition, to nave him ap
pointed to a second lieutenancy in the
army, burn a position is now vacant

A McKecsport, Pa., dispatch of last
week says: A boy and a girl named Ken
nedy were walking on tne railroad track
In . V. A -J ... . W.A u lisn V, . w.n. t.u tuo iuiiu nntu, niicu uict nncuui,.
by an engine and both killed. They were
not related to each other and both were
aged 17.

The people of Virginia and immediate
states are being attacked by a mysterious
disease, and die within a few days after
the attack, it is supposed to be mineral
poison, caused ly drlnklncr water from
nearly dried up streams during the recent
drouth.

Rev. William H. Ramscar, superintend
ent of a "Home for Children and Seminary
for Girls," in New York, has been con-
victed of sending out children to beg pro-
visions for the home, and sentenced to
thirty days' imprisonment and pay a fine
of f200.

A full bench at Worcester, Mass., last
week overruled the exceptions and ar
firmed the verdict of manslaughter
against Dr. Fierce, who applied kerosene
oil to the throat and chest of a patlsnt
named Mary lieunls ana causea ner aeatn
a year ago. ,

An Insane woman named Newcomb. be
tween Moberly and Brunswick, Mo., laat
week, jumped from a Cannon-bal- l train
while In motion. At the time of the leap
she held a baby under each arm. which,
singular to say, were not hurt, while she
wa faulty injured.

J. C. Fibtirerald. of Greenville. S. C. a
photographer, painter, pencil and brush
artist of considerable reputation in that
state, has invented a machine worked by
compressed air for instantaneous photog
raph v wnereny a picture can oe taaen in
less than one-fift- h of a second.

It ia learned that the Colonel of the
Fifth Regiment located In Cleveland, O ,
Is enlisting a company for service in the
Hocking Valley, as the Governor nas at
last concluded to call on the state militia.
The situation In the vallev is growing des-

perate, and bloodshed ia feared.

A Washington dlsDatch says: The Gar- -
(It-I- statue committee have decided anon
the circle at the point where Maryland
avenue reaches the eapitol grounds, west-
ward from the building, as the site for the
statue to be erected by the Army of the
Cumberland. It will be In prominent view
ot visitors to the capltol.

rOKZUOff TXLE01APEIC HKWl

Paris has resumed Its usual appearance.

The Austrian navy is to be re organized.
France makes 7,760,000 umbrellas every

year.
France is preparing to clear Tonquln of

the Chinese,
The annual number of births tn London

exceeds 800,000,

The French rWniitf.B V . . .rlnt..! tk.
Tonquln credits.

England's colonial interests In Africa are
menaced by Germany.

It Is probable that France will send IV000 more troops to Chins......
Sign r Pennine has been appointed Min.

Istercf Justice at Home.
Franre has raised the duty on foreign
ram two iranca per cental.
British troona fa thaRniiH.n.t -- j .vi:: jt:. ,, w """s-- uuuinaru w avoia sinaupox.
A general election In England Is con 11

dently predicted for January,
Tha English rhln . . Vi.a r.ll.J tn .o v V. w ntwon scoeme oi reuistrioutlon.
It Is reported that there Is an outbreak

oi cnoiera on rrensn snips in Uhlna,
An Austrian anarchist has been sen

fenced U nine years' imprisonment
Ferry says that all hopes of peace be--

twicu r ranee ana imna is at an end.
There are 20,000.000 people in Austro- -

uungary wno never reaa a newspaper.
Althontrh tha Mamuts nf Tym w.a .n.

of ths noblemen nominated recently for
tne Chancellorship of Ulasgow University,
uv uiu uui, receive ono vote.

Until lately most et the supply of sugar
In Denmark was Imported. Now the ma-
terial for sugar Is provided within the
oounaanes oi tne ainguom.

Tha latest advlrea fmm Ttrttl.h Af.
ghan frontier commission

I , stated that
.

the
commission nau amvea at iterat, ana
were recetvea most corataiiy.

The unsatisfactory state of the British
narv enntlntiM tn Ano-ma- niihtln Aitjtntinn
In England, now that the excitement over
uie irancnise uiu nas suosutca.

A dispatch from Paris says the French
government has resolved to send two more
cruisers to the west coast et Africa in view
ot possible results in the Congo conference.

The Tlshborne claimant proposes to lay
his case before the public by means ot pub-li- e

.mestlmrs. Many influential men In
bngiaHrt sun believe min to be the verita-
ble Sir Roger.

The Nile is falling rapidly. Larue lug.
gar are consequently unable to pass the
cataracts, and will possibly return, and
the expedition will be deferred until the
next rising ot the river;

The British force In Em pt numbers 10.
000 men. including tt.009 ticons of Assou
an, only two regiments remaining in
Cairo. The leaving ot such a small gar
neon there is thought to be unwise.

YVrt Fret anil Garments.

Whilo it is known that colds result
front the unequal temperature of d flor-e- nt

parts of the body, some parts of 'it
bciug cold and most of it warm and
perspiring, It Is reasonable to ro er
many It not most ot these to wet and
eold fuet It is as needful for children,
little girls, to wear rubbers, arctics and
the like thick boots, rubier and
beaver whin out in the damp snows,
as for adults, and more so, Bince suoh
are frailer. If they fail to do so, wet
teet are but the necessary result And
here it Is v eil to remember that if rub-
bers are worn In the bouse, or too long
at any one time, the perspirable matter
from the feet will wot the hose prac-
tical wet feet. If from any ause the
feet besom ! wet, it should bo the
mother's first object to have the boots
and hose temoved, the foet, if cold,
sonkttd In warm water, till thoroughly
warmed, a little cool water dashed over
them, wined 'dry, thoroughly rubbed
o.' brushed, and then well clad-k- ept

warm. The same remarks equally ap-

ply to wet garments. It is nnsafe, nay,
cruet, to long nrgect a child in suoh
circumstances. Idost of our fover have
their immediate cause In those sudden
colds.

"An ounce of prevention Is worth a
pound of cure," in such cases as truly
as in any circumstances. Very muen
must depend on the care of the feet.
It ia probablo that far more of the
waste matter of the system, the per-

spiration, passes out through the feet
thus accounting for au unpleasant odor
in some esses than from any other
similar surface of the body. Ilenoe,
tho feet need a thorough washing f

frequently as tho face, and thou al-

lowed to bo exposed as long as con-

venient to the direct rays of the warm
sun. Indeed, that Is safe at any time,
and will do much, with thorough fric-

tion, to cure cold feet; far more than
"toasting" them In tho stove ovon,
which but aggravates tho matter. It is

far safer to soak cold feet at bed-tim- e

in hot water followed by the cool
dash, etc. than to put thorn in snow
and r, as some do, since bot
lew tan bear such liartdiness. Uoldtn
llulr.

Drealtlnf a Bntterfly.

A gorgeously-aprtarele- d young man
Wis strolling in Madison Square. lie
wore fnsh onable garments, a traw hat
wit h a broad blue ribbon, patent leather
pumps with silk (.lockings. He carried
a cane and was smoking a cigarette,
and bis right eyebrow was twisted out
of ehnpe by the effort of holding; a sin-

gle eye-gla- in place.
Two young girls approached. They

were modest and pretty, and were talk-

ing and laughing together. As they
met the young man ono was saving
something about a "dude." ana he
caught the word. Neither of them
looked at him, and he conld hardly have
tnottfrht the w.ord intended for him.
Neverthelo-i- s ho stopped.

1 rva ly beg your pardon," said ho,
insolently, "but can you tell me what
a 'dude' is?"

"i es,'' sold ono of the girls.with her
eyes fashing, "it Is a man who wears
a straw hat with broad blue ribbon, patent--

leather sl oes and a single eye-glas- s.

He carries a cane and smokes cigar-
ettes, and If you will go to Police Head-

quarters you can get his picture, and it
won't cost you a cot.t''

The dandy retldened and would have
replied, but the park loungers yelled
with luughter, and he gave it up and
walked on A'. Y. JJera d.

Eli Perkins says that la France the
' armers t lant oaly one stalk of corn in a
hill. They boo the weeds out of their
wheat, ryoi oats and barley.

fOKTLAJD MABXET gEPOBT.

COrTE- B- ft, Guatemala, green, 11(9
12Jc; Costa Klca, lliiic; old Govern-
ment Java, Hoc.

BKAN3 Small whlte.13; bayoa, 3.60;
pinks, fl, and butters.f4.50.

I.2U: feed, 1.W: ground. 125.00.
V EG ET A H L ES Cabbage. lb, lc;

$1(41.60: earrot,$l(aa.60; beets,
$ltf.l.0; onions, lb, 1(4 Ik; parsnips.
If sck, f11.25; tomatoes, ft ft, 2c.

FOU-S- dos.. 35( 37 ic
SUUHRS-Uold- en V. in bbls, ft, 7ie,

In hf bbls., He; refined D. bbls., , nf
bbls., dry granulated, bbls., P, bi
bbls., OJc: crushed, bbis., lc; fine
crashed, bbls., 10, ht bbls., 10c: cube,
bkls. ti. hf bbls, 10c; islands, No. 1, kgs,
it 7c,

HONEY In comh. ft ft., lHc; strained
In 5 gal. He ft.; Una, f aos, $ 13.01';
half f7.R0,

CU KlvSK -- Per ftOrvexia choice loral.lBc:
imported, He

KY K -- Nominal. f 100 fts., $1.001.B0.
HOi'S-lfJ- Kic I? lb.
WHEAT .Advices continue firm in

tone. The prWct. turn is something out
ot ordinary for the Ume of year, and both
elements are attempting an explanation.
Had it held oft" for six wVifk longer all
would have considered it a ha.l.'.'hyruM-- ,

The most conservative operator wiu Jot
express a decided opinion, but Incline to
the belief that this month will not witata
prloea expected by many. Valley has sold
close up to $1.16 for round lots, wharfage
paid. The general paying price ia $1,114,
and sales have been made at that during
the close of the week.

We quote: Uod to choice, ft 100
good valley, $.U,; Walla

Walla, $1.051.07.
PKOVISIOXS-T- he market shows ne

change from laet week. Values are steady
and unchanged.

We quote bacon. H14Jc; hams, Iflle;
shoulders, Ullc; eastern hams, I6lw;
eastern huron, 14c

rLOU- U- Kancy extra, ft bbl, $4.8S;
sunerfln- -. J.t.OO; country brands, $2.73,

GKfiEN krKL' ITS-App- les,; bu. 609
75c; lemons, l.yUi. 5.00: pears. 76c;
oranges, ftbx., $41.); Un.rs. f 100, $!.!;
peaches, V bx, $1.50; plums, 5t flgs. ft lb;
Be; quinces, f bx. 75c; grapes, $1.

FlbU Extra Paclllc rodtlsh. whole, to-C- ,

6c, boneless, in bxs, 77Jc f 11; domcst.ie
salmon, hf bbls, $3.5i.00, bbls, Mi'u,7.M,
l ib. eans, t doa., $1.30; mackerel, No. 1, V
kit $a.0J. No. a. $1.75(Ui2.00. No. 1,
ht bbls., $10.00, No. a, $a60; herrinn,
salted, hf bbls.. $4. dried, 10-t- bxs., 75c

I'OULTRY-Chlrke- ns, t dos.. spring,
$2.(sX3.0O. old. imii ducks. 7.0tKa8.(IO;
geese, $X(ait0; turkeys, ft.. 12i14c

BUTTER Per lb, choice dairy, 27430c;
country store, &c; eastern, 26c.

SYHUP-Callfor- nla retinery si ft gsj.,
bbls,, Oic kgs.. 65c, cs., gal, tins, 65c;
Eastern, bbls., ft gal., 65c, kgs, 00c cs,.
66n

DRIED FRU1HU - Apples, machine-cure-

ft ft.. 0a,Hc, . ttfdlOc;
peaches, machine-cured- , in boxes, 12'jtl3o;
prunes, German, In boxes, ft lb., 8(af4c;
plums, sua-eure- plUess.l()(ff,13c machine-cured- ,

10c: pears, machine-cured- . (lt
lHc; sun-cure- 7(e.(c: flgs, California. 25-t-

bx.. Ho: Smyrna, lH(ai20c
OATS-Qn- let with only a local trade .

doing on spot Soma buying is still being
done for export purposes. Quote range of
values. Mn'Mc.

POTATOES Fairly steady at current
low prices. Buying is for both local and
export uses, anal 20a,25c per bushel la paid.

Jf'KED, KTC-C- orn meal, ft 100 lbs., :t(H
buckwheat $5.26d5.60: oat meal. Sl.ifi:
cracked wheat $3.50; bran, ft ton
flfl.e0Mlfi.P0: ahorU. $18.00. middlings,
fine. $26.00; hay, baled, $11.00; chop,
$22.60; oil cake meal, $:I5.00.

WOOL Vallev. 13'415c: Eaatern Ora.
gon. I2(4l5c.

HIDES AND BAGS -- Hides, dry,
sound. 15l6Jo ft ft, culls, one-thir- lewt;
salt hides, heavy plump, 8c, light
weights, 7c; kips aud calf, He. sheep pelts,
ust shorn, loc. two months wool, KOe.

lambskins, 1020c, tallow, 6c; burlaps, 44
in. He, 46 in., 8c, 00 In., 15c; twine flour, 8i
tt40c, wheat U5o, fleece, 12l3cj gunnies,
15 lXe, wheat sacks. 7$i7e;

BPICES-H-r ft. pepper. W(uAV; mustard.
18c; (ringer, 18c; cinnamon, 27ic; nutmeg.
80c; sage, 30c.

Ill FKANCISCO BUBXETI.

HIDES Dry. V ft. usual selection. lOlfts
17c; do kip, liCojl7c; dry calf, liKftibc;
salted steers, 60 to 66tbs, 7(u,7Jc.

WOOL - Mendocino. 18(9200, tf m.;
tl .. Y...1 .1 1U.'ltlA., C.M 1 ...In InAftlK..
eastern Oregon, 15a,lUc

i ,irk i - i a n. niAin..liJUUf VA11IUI UlCt, Mil 9, "1vu4iucj
Eastern, 12&12IO for tlerses.and 12i(12j
ft ft for palls.

HOP-S- ft.. 1416c;
POULTKY-Ll- ve turkeys, gobblers, M

&21C do, bene, 2Y421o, do. dressed. 21(4
2c; roasters, $i.60(A5.00 for old, and $4.00
fiS.60 for young; hens $tl.00(a,7.50; broil-er-

$3.60(44.25, accordlna to site: ducks,
fl.(KHan.uu w dos.:Keee.f i.vixg z.za sjpair.
BUTTKR (Jood to choice roll, at tb..

2530c: fair, lfiitf 10c; firkin, 2021c: east-
ern, 12117ic

EU(- -f oos., rmuc
FLOUH-Ktca- dy local trade.
We onote; baa Francisco extra, best at

$4.26T4.IW: medium. $3.6O4.00; shipping
superone, $2.60(0,3.60.

BAHLEY Light ofTerlngs keen the
market In fair trim. Sample lots of good
Feed are taken at a ranee ot IT( U7ir, with
occasional transfers at $1 tctl. Lower

Sades are largely neglected, and stock ef
drags badly, though holder

are willing to sell at 24(aJ)3c ft ctl. From
$1(9(1.10 fctl will include all business la
llrewing descriptions. Bidding waa as fol-

lows:
No. 1 Fee- d- Hid. Asked.

Spot $0 W7 f 1 00
Unyer season 31 121 1 Vi

Seller season M Vi
DuyerlKM 10tf 1 oof
Seller 1884 m M

No. 1 Hrewing
lluyer season I 28 1 30
POTATOES -- We ouote wharf rates:

Early rose. 45a75c; garnet chile, 6o70c;
peerless. OS.MOc ft ctl.

HAGS Als'U BAGGING We quote best
quality Calcutta wheat bags, standard slse
and weight at 64(9,0)0 for spot lota; San
(juentin factory make, 6J; California Jute
M1U make,ri(ai7e: uoutogunnies.tUi$)iiM;
wool Lam. mb&iOe apiece: Burlap cloth.
6Je for 40 inch.

HAI Aiiana,avi.ivii5ij.w: wneat.eiz.wi
0.17.00; oat, $11.00(415.00; barley, $U.003
12.00: mixed. $7.04 10.00 ft ton.

CRACKED COKN -- Quotable at $3031
ft tea.

At l?LKt f ox., xsooc.
6TRAW OuoUble at 600; B5o t bale.
UONEY-Kxtrac- ted. 6to7e t ft for

choice: comb, 8ml0c; extracted, 4(45c
BEESWAX Tula article finds poor ens--

torn. Quotable at Z4(g28o V ft.
CORN --Calif ora la yeliow is Quotable at

al.40(4l.4S for lanre. and $1.45(41.60 tor
small; white, $1.40(1.45; Nebraska, whi
$1.46(41.471 ft sU.

TALLOW Grease, 34; crude, cVgCJc;

refined. HCgMo 4 B.
BEAN'S We onote aa follows: Bayoa,

$242.&0: red, $225; butter, $1.60(22; pink,
$2.u0ra2.10: lira as. $2.0tK4l6: small white.
$1.60r4I.K7j; pea, $1.02 00 If ctl.

CHKKSK-caDtor- nia, I0(4W4C
CO RNMEALr-- M liters ouote feed at t"

(42 ft ton; fine kinds, for the table, ia
larce or small packagea. 3c ft ft.

MIDDLINGS-AcU- ve at $17.50(320.00 V
ton.

J5EED8 Brown mustard. BZ.fi0f43.HJ;

yellow, fz.uwg;z.; canary, sts.x; nemp,
Sj'a-ajc- ; rape, 2V43c: timothv, bri fic al-

falfa, 100 ft lb.; flax. $2.50.42.75 V ctl.
ordinary and inferior grades.

Weqaote: burprtse and milling, fl.--
1.40; No. I, $1.20(41.30; No. 2, tl.((4

l.iu; black. Ii.oiKtti.is f cU; new baunaa
teed, $1.101.23.


